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Simply Amazing (by Debbie) 
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I can’t believe how quickly the sum-

mer flew by. Our time in Colorado 

to attend the Cru17 Conference 

went well. God provided safe trav-

el and good times together wor-

shipping God with other AIA and 

Cru staff members.  

When I returned to Ohio in early 

August, I hit the ground running as 

we hosted many groups on our challenge 

course over the next six weeks. One of my 

favorite groups was the football team from 

Eastern Michigan University. They came to 

our sports complex and retreat center for a 

week during their pre-season.  

Over the course of three days, we facilitated 

team building activities for their entire team. 

The coaches had divided the players into 

groups of 10-12 players each.  They were 

competing against the other groups in vari-

ous ways throughout the training camp. At 

the challenge course, the groups rotated be-

tween four team building challenges. 

My station was the twelve foot wall. The 

objective was to get their entire group over 

the wall as quickly as possible. Most groups 

who come to this event take at least 25-30 

minutes to complete this exercise. Much to 

my surprise, the slowest time for the EMU 

groups was 7:58 minutes. The fastest time 

was 5:00 minutes. I was amazed! 

After each group completed the wall, we 

had some great discussions about  trust, pay-

ing attention to details and overcoming walls 

in real life.  

What excited me most about working with 

this team was knowing that some of our AIA 

staff members were also leading daily chapel 

times with them. I am also pleased to know 

that this team went back to their campus 

where we have an active AIA movement 

with staff members who can follow up with 

any who want to grow spiritually. 

Brandon briefing a portion of the EMU Brandon briefing a portion of the EMU   

football team before they start the low course.football team before they start the low course.  

EMU Football players EMU Football players 

helping one another helping one another 

over The Wallover The Wall  

EMU Football players tackling the EMU Football players tackling the 

Nitro Crossing (pun intended Nitro Crossing (pun intended ))  



Praises 

 Six of the eight interns whom Ed was 

coaching completed their support-

raising and have reported to serve full 

time on various college campuses. 

 God provided strength and great  

ministry for many challenge course 

groups in August & September 

 62 out of 105 Catholic Middle-school 

students indicated a decision to     

receive Christ over the past 2 weeks! 

Prayer Requests 

 Please continue to pray for God to 

raise up more partners for Skylar, the 

guy who is planning to take over my 

role as Challenge Course Director. He 

had a small break-through last month 

and gained some significant support, 

but still lacks 25-30% of his goal.  

 Positive ideas for Ed to take away 

from the Mobilization Meetings he 

attended at the Cru HQ in Orlando 

this week. 

 Open doors for Ed to engage with 

many students whom God may be 

leading to serve with AIA as he     

represents AIA at various career fairs. 

 Patience & strength for Debbie as she 

balances many responsibilities during 

this season. 

 For God’s provision of a second child 

for us to adopt. 

From The Heart (by Debbie) 

     Honestly, I am currently filled with mixed emotions. I am super 
excited about the way God has been blessing our challenge course min-
istry over the past few weeks. The months of June– September were 
busier than ever.– over  1400 people came through our course in May 
through September. This means we had many opportunities to help 

teams grow and to expose many people to the truth of the Gospel.  

     At the same time, I feel exhausted and weary. I have been trusting 
God for over 2 years for someone to take my place. He has answered my 
prayers, but not in ways I had hoped. Brandon has been a huge help. 
I’m thankful to God for providing him  And God has also provided 
Skylar, but in reality, not yet! This has been frustrating to both me and 

to Skylar. I know he is ready to be here.  

     But, for whatever reason, God’s plan is to take His time in bringing 
Skylar on board. Please join me in praying for God to provide the re-
mainder of Skylar’s financial support so that he can report to Xenia 
full time. In the meantime, I am learning to take one day at a time and 

keep trusting God for patience and strength.  

     I love being a mom. Hannah is developing quite a fun personality. 
She is curious, learning new stuff daily and is very smart (yes, that is 

my humble and biased opinion! ) Ed and I are both enjoying this 

stage in her life. She definitely keeps us laughing and on our toes! 

     Blessed and grateful...these words sum up more of my mixed emo-
tions. I know God has provided so many blessings in my life. For that I 
am deeply grateful! Thank YOU for your part in being a blessing to us! 
We really appreciate your prayers and faithful giving! We hope you 

have a Happy Fall! 

Upcoming Events 

Please pray for our ministry with these upcoming events & for  

safety during Ed’s travel dates: 

 Sept 24-29: Ed attends Mobilization Meetings at Cru            

Headquarters in Orlando 

 Sept. 29: Univ of Dayton ROTC on High Course 

 Oct 4-7: Ed travels to Branson, MO for recruiting at College of 

the Ozarks Career Fair 

 Oct 6: St Christopher Catholic 7th Graders on Low and High 

Course 

 Oct 7: Youngstown State Univ Men’s Basketball on High Course 

 Oct 9: Univ of Cincinnati Women’s Basketball on High Course 

 Oct 13: Ohio Christian Univ M/W Tennis on Low & High Course 

 Oct 14-18: Ed travels to College Station, TX for recruiting at Texas 

A&M Career Fair 

 Oct 21: Mecca Community Church Youth on Low & High Course 

 Oct 24: Cedarville Univ Socialwork Class on Low Course 

 Nov 2: Cru Indianapolis Interns on Low Course 

 Nov 3: Mt View Christian Church Youth on Low & High Course 

One of our One of our 

great hikes in great hikes in 

ColoradoColorado  


